If you want to print this out in booklet
form, just set up your printer to print on
both sides (flipping pages on short side),
then fold pages together.
AND!
If you want to give cookies to Mary Torrez
or René Lee - - - Mary says
I don't have a favorite cookie
recipe....Pillsbury slice and bake has
always been my "go to cookie"....
But Pecan Sandies from Keebler are
yummy to me...lol

And René says
Love chocolate chip!

Merry Christmas,
Ladies of the
Livermore
Woman’s Club!
2021
Instead of sharing our Christmas
cookies in person this year, we share
some of our favorite recipes to cook –
or maybe our favorites to eat!
Thanks to all who shared – a lovely
assortment of great recipes!

From Heather Knight
From Claudia O’Neill

“This recipe has been around a long time so many folks
may already have it.”

“Here is the Gingerbread Cookies I make every holiday
season. I cut them using Christmas cookies cutter shapes;
Christmas trees, candles, bells, Santa etc. To top them off I
decorate with colored frosting!!!!
Note it does require the dough to be refrigerated for 2 hours
before forming cookies and baking.
Happy Holidays, Enjoy!!!”

Cinnamon Disk Cookies
Easy, makes 2 dozen. Bake 10-12 minutes at 375.
Cream together:
1/2 cup soft butter
1 beaten egg
1 tsp vanilla
1 cup sugar
Mix into creamed mix:
1 1/4 cups flour
1 tsp baking powder
1/4 tsp salt
Form walnut size balls, roll in Cinnamon and bake.
Nice crisp cookie.

Gingerbread Cookies
11/2 cups of dark molasses
1 cup packed brown sugar
2/3 cup cold water
1/3 cup shortening (you can use Crisco)
1 teaspoon ground cloves
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
6 cups all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons baking soda
1 teaspoon ground allspice
2 teaspoons ground ginger
Method:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Mix molasses, brown sugar, water and shortening
Mix in remaining ingredients
Refrigerate for at least 2 hours
Roll dough to ¼ inch thickness on a floured board
Cut out cookies
Bake 325 degrees F for about 10 minutes

From Terry Turner
“This is tried and true, easy and affordable. Also known as
thumb print cookies. Can be made with pecans. No nuts !
can roll in powdered sugar but not as good as nuts. Happy
Holidays, Merry Christmas, Happy new year.”

Thimble Cookies

From Suzanne Kreuger-Koplin
“It's an oldie but goodie!”

Spritz Cookies
Spritz Cookies (6 doz)
2/3 cup sugar
2 sticks of soften butter (1 cup)
2 1/2 cups flour
3 egg yolks
1/2 tsp Almond Extract
1/2 tsp Vanilla
Mix butter, sugar, egg yolks,and flavoring until creamed.
Stir in flour. Use a cookie press to make different designs, ie
christmas tree, wreaths, and pointsettia flower.
Sprinkle with colored sugar
Bake at 400 for 5 minutes or 375 for 6 - 8 minutes

From Beth Sammond

From Kathy Packard
https://www.spendwithpennies.com/snowball-cookies/

Snowball Cookies
Snowball cookies are buttery and
nutty with an airy, melt-in-your-mouth
texture.
Ingredients
2 ¼ cups flour
¾ cup walnuts finely chopped
½ teaspoon salt
1 cup butter unsalted
1 teaspoon vanilla
½ cup powdered sugar plus extra for dusting
Preheat oven to 400°F. Line a baking sheet with parchment
paper.
Combine flour, walnuts and salt in a small bowl. Set aside.
Beat butter, vanilla, and powdered sugar with a mixer until
creamy.
Turn the mixer to low and add flour mixture until combined.
Form dough into 1" balls and place on prepared pan.
Bake 8-10 minutes or until bottom edges of cookies are lightly
browned.
Cool a few minutes until you're able to handle the cookes. Roll
in powdered sugar and place on a rack to cool completely.
Notes
Any chopped nuts can be used in this recipe. To chop nuts quickly,
give them a pulse or two in the food processor. You want
themvery finely chopped but not powdery. A few bigger pieces is
ok too.

From Sarah Judson
“These are better than *any* other chocolate chip
cookies…”

Real-deal Chocolate-chip Cookies

From Denise Patryas
“Here’s my favorite and healthy treat/cookie recipe that I
typically make for a cookie exchange.”

Cinnamon Cashew Truffles

From Pat Clemens
“This is my favorite recipe for the holidays.”

Pat’s Fruit Cake Cookies
Changed from the original recipe for high altitude and to
make it a bit healthier using whole wheat flour plus less
sugar & fat
Cream together
2/3 Cup brown sugar
2/3 cup sugar or Stevia
1/2 cup or 1 cube butter
1/2 cup applesauce
2 eggs
Add to creamed mixture
1 tsp. soda
1 tsp. vanilla
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. cinnamon
Mix together in bowl and then add to creamed mixture
1 cup whole wheat pastry flour or WW flour
1 cup dates
1 cup candied fruit cake mix
1 cup raisins
3/4 cup chopped walnut or pecans
Add to above mixture
1 1/2 cup WW pastry flour or WW flour
Drop by teaspoon onto cookie sheet. Bake at 350 for 15
minutes.
Icing
2 cups powdered sugar
2 T. to 1/4 cup orange juice
1 tsp. Grated orange peel
Mix together until mixture can be drizzled over warm cookie I
leave cookies on cookie sheet while drizzling icing over
cookies. Put on cooling racks to cool

From Sheila Baker
“These are very good and easy year-round sugar cookies
that dress up for the holidays quickly with some red and/or
green sprinkles”

Lazy Days Sugar Cookies

Drop by small spoonsful on cookie sheet.

From Cindy Cosmas
“Here are 2 recipes !!

Maple-Raisin
Oatmeal Cookies

Iced Pumpkin Cookies

From Cindy Henk
“Merry Christmas!”

Citrus Shortbread Cookies – lazy person method
Cut a sheet of parchment paper about 12x15 inches and lay it out
on the counter.
Set aside
Grated zest from 1 orange
1 to 2 c dried sweetened cranberries.
Put into a food processor
2 c all purpose flour
¾ c confectioners sugar
¼ t baking powder
2 t vanilla extract
1/8 t salt
½ t almond extract
1 c butter cut into about 12 pieces
Process just until these ingredients come together as a ball - maybe 20 –
30 seconds - then turn out onto the parchment paper and spread out the
dough a bit. Add the zest and cranberries and distribute through the
dough.
Use the parchment paper to shape the dough into a rectangle about 7X11
inches, folding the paper over the top to flatten and smooth the edges and
top surface - you don’t even have to touch the dough with your hands!
Place the paper and dough on a cookie sheet big enough to hold the
dough rectangle, and put the whole thing in the refrigerator while you
preheat the oven to 350F – maybe 5-10 minutes.
Remove the slightly chilled dough, and use the paper folded over the top
to smooth the dough a bit more if it was a little sticky when at room
temperature. Fold the paper back out and trim off some of the excess if
you wish, then cut the dough into squares about 2 inches across with a
pizza cutter.
Bake for 15-20 minutes – very light brown.
Recut and sprinkle with confectioner’s sugar while still warm.
You can also make cookies from flattened balls of dough, or even cut
chilled dough with cookie cutters. And try leaving out the zest and berries
and substituting other goodies – - - - - - - or not.

